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may be a few evictions, although the com-van- y

thinks the notified teiia.it 'will vacate
by It not they Mill be forced out

I
O'DonnMl ITat Been Heard From.

The Homestead Advinory Committee met
as usual last night. Its woric developed
nothing new. The business done was purely'
routine, so Acting Chairman Crawford said.
Hugh O'Donucll has been heard from.
This much w:n given out by Mr. Crawford
last liichL He would say'nothinc more
about it. He said: "I have heard from
O'Donnell, but where he is and what he is
doing I will not tell you, or any other per-
son.".

Mr. Crawford also denied the report of
Secretary Lovcjoy that 40 Amalgamated
men were employed in the mills. He said
not a man had leit their ranks yet. Re-
garding the story that a number of old la-
boring men would go back to work, Mr.
Crawlord said it was utterly Jalse. He
looks lor no break in the ranks of the
locked-o- ut steel workers.

There were no arrests yesterday. It is
probable that a number will be inade to-
day. The locWed-o- ut men express no

toward the holding of services at
the mill They think it was perfectly
right.

WANT TO WHIP CARNEGIE.

Small Manufacturers" Join Hands tVItn the
Amalsainatrd Afraid cf liclnc Com-
pletely 1'rozen Out by tils Bis Firm
Cen't Comp-t- e on Stoel BlileU.

In an interview last night in Steubenville,
O., with Mr. AV. H. Bradley, superinten-
dent of the Mingo Junction steel plant, he
stated that the existence of the smaller
plants, along with that of the Amalgamated
Association, depended upon the success of
the Amalgamated men.

"When will the McLaughlin works at
Mingo stait up?" was asked.

"Xot until the trouble at Homestead is set-
tled," said lie. Continuing lie said: "Tlie
Carnegie people are not only the enemies of
labor but ot capital as well. If the work
men loose their light at Homestead the
3Irj20 plant may never run again except
tliey make a lug cut l'i wages. The Car-nezi-

now sell steel billets at $1 per ton
le-- s than we can make them, so what Is the
ui--e of smaller concerns liKe oursT The
2j"erslde,of Wueellng.and othersnttempted
to run In.the face of this fact. The Carne-gie- s

make their profit on steel rails aud can
alTotd to sell billet:, at a los. That is their
scheme to freeze smaller concoras out of
the market uj reiluclu:; wages and enabling
them to tell steel billets at a flguie that no
other firm can compcto with, and I sayagain
If labor lus.5R the lteht it will bo a sorry day
lortecl workers evcrvw hero.

"Of course labor working for that
Aim would not ecflerso much, but In other
mill wheie the output 1 only one-tent- h the
quantity, a man could only make one-tent- h
me waes Foi Instance, a steel Worker
milking $10 per day at Homestead at cut
wages would make only $1 in other con-
cerns.'-

AEHS FOB AIL EMPLOYES.

2foa-X7nI- 31cri Irpird to Defend the
31111 From Any Alticlc.

Superintendent Potter now lias arms in
the lioraestcd mills for every man. Tlicie
are about ICO deputy sheriffs there beside
tl.c coal and iron police. They are nil armed
with clubs and rifles and the number of
deputies is to be increased to 300 very
shortly.

Supeiintendent Potter said yester-
day: "We have taken ample pre-
cautious to protect every man in our em-
ploy. There are guns enough In the mill to
arm every man in our employ the moment
an occasion arises lor such action. We know
the character of the men we have to deal
with, and n ill not stand any foolishness. Wo
will meet force with force.

"I believe the break in the men Is coming
x cry soon and by the end of the week many
of tne old men will be back. Twenty-fU- e of
the !ocked-ou- t men held a meeting Saturday
nUlit and decided to return on the best
terms they could get. W o will have a full
complement ot men by the end of the week.

We intend to drop"one-thir- d of the lorce
heretofore emploveu in the converting and
blooming mills by havnu the two sfts do
12 hour turns instead of tui ns Their
wages will be increased In proportion. The
old open hearth mill is to be aban-
doned, ana at leas. 30 of tlioso em-
ployed tlievo -- im find their places

"""urtoniatic elecrric motors. W p will
'Sbout 2,000 men but we can rnn.it to

nll capacitv by ISO men. We arc only
.- -. men short now. Vie had intended tore-lluc- e

tl.c woiklng foico lou:r betoro tho
biriKe. We have always been ahead In labor
(saving machinery and that i why we have
been able to distance our competitors."

WEITTEN lirH CHALK.

A Strange Sign 1 hat .Appears on the ne

Picnic Grounds.
"The Duquesne Steel Works will begin

woik single turn." This an-
nouncement written with chalk in glaring
letters on tw o side- - of a frame building in
the moit piomincn part of tho picnic
ground was the fii- -t ihinjtomeet tho eyeof
the iiitor at Dcquesne yesterday. In-
quiries however, ieinled that there was
little it any tiuth In the chalk-writte- n state-
ment.

The residents of Duquesne are quiet and
hopeful and o.pect an amicable agreement
hetween the Carnesie "teel Company and
their woikmcu VMll be leached in the near
lutuic

W . A. Carney, one of the district Vice Pres-
ide!. ts of the Amalgamated Association,
and ii man who Has done his share ot work
In rganizi,i,r the workmen at Duquesne,
w s found at the Elic McUord fishing camp
on the outskirts ot tho town. When ques-
tioned jesterdu he said:

I do not believe there are any workmen
in this locality, who will go to work in the
mills They are all organised,
and the Carnegie Stoel Companv have
enough to do to recure men lor their Hoine-tlea- i!

mills without trying to run non-unio- n

men into the I)uquene works. The meet-
ing announced jor y did not tasre place.
Tneie will be n meeting, however, on Tues-
day nicht. Outside of this fact there is
notlilnf out of the ordinary here. Every-
thing is quiet, and the men will not go bacK
to w ork."

WOSKING THE AMALGAMATED.

President Wtilie &uy 3Inny I'eoplo Try to
Impose on tlie Association.

President. U cilie, of the Amalgamated As- -

sociation, is kept busy these days, a large
part of his time being taken up with the ex-

amination of alleged dissatisfied men who
were brought o"i by the Carnegie agents..
Even at home he Is not exempt from these
attacks. Last night two men. claiming to
Hail from Cincinnati, appioaUicd Mr. Weiho,
and in u very bold manner demanded that
he send thcui baclr to their homes aud file-- '.

bides.
In answer to Mr. Wcihe's qnestions the

only excuse thoy would gie lor coming on
here wan tnat things were misrepresented to
them, claiming that they were piomised
work in Pittsburg in a new mill. In a
few questions Mr. Weihe was com inced that
they were nrst-clas- s I rands. They were
politely told that the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation did nut hold itself respon-
sible for every man the Carnegie
firm brought on here. The men said thev
were machinists, lint they looked moro like
tramps that a little work would frighten to
death. Alter persuading in vain lor a time
thev Anally gave up and walked away, like
per.-on-s who had been greatly Imposed
upon.

Alter they were gone Mr. Weihe stated
that so far they had not paid anyone's wav
to thetr homes aud would not if they could
l.elpit.

QUIET IN LAWSEHCEVILLE.

All Oatside Vt orkers War.ied to Keep
Away 1 rom the Mill.

No trouble ot any kind disturbed the
peaceful serinety ot the Union Mills yester-
day. No new men have been taken in and
if any attempt Is being mado to run the
mills, it has been kept so quiet that it-I- s fiot
noticeable from the outside. Tho men are
still as determined as ever and declare thev
will stay out until their demands are

2 ecogmzed.
The men arc no congregated on the street",

but the are still keeping up their pickets
and any prison who looks like a woiker in
search of win k is approached, told of the
strike and rcqaestcu to keep away lrom the
woiks.

Close llus n Grlevanc.
James Close,one of the men who was arrest-

ed, re turned to Homestead yesterday.IIc said:
"They tried to get mo to make admissions
In jail by all sorts of artifices, but I wouldn't
te'.l anyone. If my attorney hadn't be-- t
raved me I should havo been liberated on

1 riday morning. The bail was ready, but
they left me alone In jail."

GftNTSHAVEMILITIA.

The Members of tlie National
Guard Are to Be Paid

in Person and

BEOKEES WILL BEtEFT.

Adjutant general Greenland Visits
tlio Encampment.

COLOKEL HAWKINS HAS A PAETT.

The Sixteenth regiment Enjoy Their Life

in the Camp.

WILLING TO STAY UNTIL THE END

'All the troops who have been relieved
from duty at Homestead will be paid early
this week," Adjutant General Greenland
said yesterday. "The draft to pay the
Fourteenth Regiment has already been
forwarded to the proper authorities
of that command. The other
regiments will be paid promptly."
It was reported in camp on Saturday that
several Pittsburg pawnbrokers had, during
the week, visited the encampment and bad
purchased the pay of many of the soldiers
for 85 cents on the dollar. The report cre-

ated considerable indignation among the
military authorities there. An investiga-
tion was at once instituted, but no
soldier was found who would
admit he had sold his pay.
Adjutant General Greenland said that if
the pawnbrokers had gotten into camp and
had purchased the pay of soldiers at a dis-

count they will lose any money so advanced.
"We will, on account of the rumor, which
we have been unable to run down, take ex-

traordinary care in paving the troops. "We
will, of course, send the State's draft to
the captains of the companies."

A Jlove. to Mock the Brokers.
The captains will deposit the drafts and

will check against them, and every soldier
will be required to sign the pay-ro- ll in
such a way that no second hand business
can be practiced. The pawnbroker cannot
recover any money unless he has estab-
lished some agreement with the captains,
and if the captains have entered into any
agreement there will certainly be some
cashiering.
Adjutant General Greenland arrived in
camp yesterday morning. He spent the
morning with General Wiley, and in tho
evening Generals Wilev, Greenland, Sui-geo- n

General Reed and Colonel Lnuiberton,
of the Heading Coal and Iron Company,
with a number of staff officers, visited
Colonel Hawkins In command of
tho Pi o visional Battalion, on the
Snissvale side of the river. The
distinguished party enjoyed a delight
ful evenimr toiether. They told stoiies,
smoked Wheeling stogies and drank
lemonade for several hours. During the
Msit Colonel annonnoed that his
company employed about 25,000 men and
that ho would agree to give a place
to every member of the National Guaid
who forfeited Ills position by responding
to the State's call to go to Homestead. This
information was given to the hoys still re-
maining in camp. It was gratifying to them
all.

Colonel Hawkins has reduced his soldiers
to the strictest possible discipline. All his
men are compelled to salute the colors atheadquarters and at night the sentries are
lequired to announce tho hums between
taps and reveille.

A.great many visitors were admitted to
the camp yesterday.

Oil Country Hoys Happy.
The Sixteenth regiment, the oil country

boys, are apparently enjoying tlierHpro-longe- d

stay under canvas. There is not a
case of sickness in tho regiment, and their
quarters are as clean and as w ell policed as
any camp that was ever pitched. General
John. A. Wilev and the Buraeon
general went through tho Sixteenth
camp yesterday and both declared that they
had never seen a camp that was kept
cleaner.

Colonel Willis J. Hullngs said yesterday:
"The boys have settled down to monotonous
camp life. There are few of them who are
liable to lose their positions. In the last
three or four days I havo had but
three or rour applications for

There are a number of
them awav now, who will bo absent nntil
after the first of tue month, when they ex-
pect to return. Everyone has been saying
thai if there is to be any trouble it will
come toward the windup of the strike, and
the boys ot the Sixteenth are not anxious to
be relieved at the last moment and have
some other regiment Jump in and cairy
awav any glory that may lesult from an
outbreak."

Toadies Visit the 'soldier Boys.
The camp was visited by scores of friends

of the bluecoats yesterday, half of whom
were ladles. There is to bo an election for
Major in the regiment before long,
and Captain Biadley, of C Company,
from isrudlord, is after the honor.
Should he be elected First Lieutenant
Burns will succeed him as Captain. Cap- -
ihiii opencer, oi company ut oi on Lilly, nas
one ot tho strongest companies in the com-
mand. One of his faithtnl non-com- s Is Ser-
geant Gruher, who has gained a wide repu-
tation as "Rattlesnake Pete." on account of
his success in catching and handling the
particular serpent lrom which he derives
his nickname.

Captain Harry Alvin Hall, of Company H,
from Rldgewa, takes to camp lite eaily,and
Is nlwajs at homo to his numerous
callers.

Captain Baker, of the Corry company, let-
ter A. is well known to Pittsburgers, as he
was located in this city for several months
as Assistant factory Inspector of the
state.

Captain William Doak, or the Eighteenth,
Is on duty at headquarters, as aide to Gen-
eral Wiley.

Tho Sixteenth Regiment has been at
Homestead 21 days. Yesterday the com
pany officers weie making out the pay rolls
for 10 days, and the bnys are promised themoney within the next three or four days.
This regiment will recervo about $10,000 for
its first ten days' service, and the total cost
can be estimated nt $1,000 n day as long as
the regiment remains in camp.

PEEACHED TO THE AHAECHISIS.

The Ones Sow Confined in Jail Forced to
Heir a Sermon.

There Tvere religious services In the conn-t- y

jail as usual yesterday, and among the in-

terested listeners to the moral teaching of
Mr. Westfall were the Anarchists Bauer
nnd Enold, who were committed there on
Satuiday. The assassin Bcrkman was also
uu auditor, but he did not leave his cell
door or mingle with the other prisoners, as
did Bauer and Enold. Mr. Beikman's cell
door was thrown open, that he misht em-
brace the privilege accorded him, as Warden
McAleese makes no exception to his rule of
permitting all his guests to attend worship,
but Berkman did not join the congregation.
His cell, however, was not so far away that
he could not hear the lesson and lie re-
mained ut his door until the service was at
an end. Bauer and Enold seated themselves
among the other pi Isoners, but neither of
them spoke to the other or to anybody else.
When the services were finished both stood
un with the others while the benediction
was said and then returned quietly to their 1

cens.
The Allegheny police keDt a sharp look-

out for meetings of Auaichista last night,
but everything seemed quiet, and if any ot
the groups met they diu so so quietly that
they were not detected.

DOUBTED HIS ST0EY.

A Philadelphia Machinist Who Left Home-
stead After a Free Hide.

Detective Robinson accosted a man saun-
tering along-T- h front of City Hall last even-
ing and askott him if be was a stranger. The
man replied that lie was and seemed de
lighted at an opportunity to tell a (well-made--

story. He asserted that he was a
machinist, and had been engaged in Phila-
delphia by "falSa representation" to como
to Pittsburg to go to work, and that after
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arriving here was taken to Homestead to
work in the Carnegie plant. He said be got
away as soon as possible, and

to be sent back home. He also said
he had como with 27 other men, all of whom
had been taken to the mill yesterday, and
that he and one other man hud escaped. He
Bald his name was John Sullivan, and again
that it was John Baldwin.

The detective did not believe his story,
but thought he was an impostor looking for
free transportation.

Cleik McSwlggan directed htm to the
home of President Weihe, or the Amal-
gamated Association, and Detective Robin-
son said If ho saw him again on the street
he would arrest him as a tramp.

FISHERMAN'S LUCK- -

Two PltUbnrgers Meet on the Banks of the
Upper Monongahela.

Phillip Schnltz, of the
Twelfth ward, returned irom a fishing and
hunting expedition on the U riper Mononga-
hela river yesterday. As an angler he had
poor success, for a continuous sit on the
banks for 33 hours failed to show that there
was a fish wlihiu tfn miles of his hook. Just
down the hauka shoit distance was a man
who was doing a big business. About a
dozen lines were out in the river and the
man was pulling In the finny cieatures at a
rapid rate.

Mr. Schultz pulled in his lines and decided
to cast them near his lucky neighbor. The
successful fisherman proved to-- be Lonny
Lonir, the clerk of .the Criminal Court. In-
stantly they recozhlzed each other and fell
upon each other's breasts The oouncllman
told the clerk that he could not catch any-
thing i' nd the clerk told the councilman not
to be alarmed, as lie had enough fish for
both. As the sun disappeared' behind the
Western hills a boat, manned by two sun-
burned Individuals, were seen lowing into
the middle or the river with a string of fish
20 feet long hanging to the back end of the
boat as a tiller. On close inspection the pair
proved to be the councilman and clerk.

Mr. Schultz took hair of the fish and came
to town, while Clerk Long changed his bait
and moved fuitlier up the river.

HEB HUSBAND NKVEK CAME BACK

A Deserted TTlfi Goes to tho Police for
Aid A Tale at Woe.

A woeful tale was told by the wife of John
Payne, who came to the Thirty-sixt- h ward
station esterdny afternoon in a destitute
condition. She claimed that her husband
had deserted her as she had seen nothing of
him for two days. They ai rived here from
Cleveland last week, having walked the
whole way. Her husband was a chiropodist,
but from lack of work was unable to make a
living. On their arrival, they went to Hoy's
West End Hotel, but had remained thereonly a day or t wo. Last Pi iday morning her
husband went aw ay, saying he would return
In a short time, but never came back. She
knew nothing of his whereabouts.

They formerly lived at Mlllcrstown, Ala.,
and bad been married a short tlmo. If her
husband is not found within a short time,
her tare to liei old home will be paid, as she
has no money and is now living on charity.

A C0L0B-BLIN- D FLAGMAN

Causes Heaps of Troub'n on the West End
Street Car Line.

The Tf est End car line was put to great
inconvenience yesterday by a signal man.
This man was stationed at the bend In the
toad at Pamtei's mill, and had a large sign,
one side white, the other red. It was his
duty to watch tlie cars, and when one car
was on the switch, to present the red side
to the car coming the other way to notify
it not to come on the switch. IT the switch
was clear he turned the white side, indicat-
ing that all was right and to come on.

The man was color-blin- and all day only
guessed at which color he was signaling
with. The result was many complications,
and when two cars came on the switch to-
gether, the drlveis would quarrel, both

they were right. Neither would
give way, and the passengers were sub-
jected to long waits. This was kept up all
dav causing a great deal of trouble and
hard feeling.

BTJBIED FB0M THE M0EGUE.

A Well-tc-- Iiailan Dies Trom the Effects
of the Beat. f

Canditto Melissi, the Italian who died at
tho Homeopathic Hospital, on Saturday,
from heat and exhaustion, was buried from
the morgue yesterday afternoon, tho inter-
ment taking place in St. Mary's Cemetery.
He waB about 24 years old, and worked about
a coal mine at Uustonville. He has a wife in
Italy, and. It is paid, was well to do there.
His life was Insured for $1,000.

The body of tho unknown drowned man
found In the Monongahela river, at Hazel-woo-

on Saturday, will bo burled from the
morgue As vet nobody has Identified
him. He is about 30 vcars old, ot fair com-
plexion and fairly well dressed.

A LABGE EXCUESION TO SANDAT LAKE.

The Pioneer Tonrltt Club Leaves for a
Ten DayR1 J.mn.

The Southside was almost deserted yester-
day. Two thousand five hundred people
from that district went to Sandy Lake on a
special excursion over the Pittsburg and
Lake Eile Railroad. It took 40 coaches,
which were run in threo sections, and all
were loaded to their utmost capacity.

Filty-tw- o members ot the Pioneer Tourist
Club left over the same road last evening
for a ten days' Jaunt. Tholrdestlnatlon was
Indianapolis, Ind. They expect to return
via Cleveland and the lakes. The mem-
bers of this club como fiom all paits of the
city.

HONEY GOING ABE0AD.

Plttibnrg Shows T7p us Usual TTilh Mora
Orders Lsned Than Paid.

The report of the money orderdepartment
of the Pittsburg Postoffice for the month of
July shows, as usual, that more money is
sent abroad from Pittsburg than comes in.
The domestic orders issued amounted to
$24 297 82; Italian, $802 SS: British, $3,868 49:
German, $3 251 18. The domestic orders paid
were $72,Ki .5; British, $641 94; German,
$970 66, and none lrom Italy.

A I'ltchrd Battle With Stones.
Yesterday afternoon a ciowd of boys en-

gaged in a stone fight on the hillside about
South Sixteenth street, and for a time a
fierce war was waged. Several boys were
more or less injured by being struck with
stones. Among the unfortunates was a
Polish boy named Growsky. who was struck
on the head with a stone and a severe scalp
wound inflicted which Tequired the atten-
tion oi a physician.

Will Go Bnck to Morgnnzi.
Irlorenco McCready, a colored girl aged 14

jeais, was arrested by Officer Schultz on
Boyle stteet, Allegheny, last night, und sen
to the Allegheny Central station. Hor
mother had her arrested lorincoirlglbillty.
She had run away fiom her home at Little
Washington about two week sago. She will
likely be sent to M organza She was
only releised from that institution a few
mouths ago.

A Big Stock or L'qnnr.
Lieutenant Cramer, with several officers

from the Fourteenth ward police station,
raided tlie spenk-easie-s kept by Mrs. Bridget
Sullivan and Eathern Clinton, on Canton
street. Fourteenth ward, jesteiday after-
noon. The owners were the only ones ar-
rested. It took the officers an hour to takean account or the stock of beer and whisky
in the houses.

Hart Chasing a Prisoner.
Officer James Abt had his right leg badly

wrenched yesterday afternoon by falling
over a fence on Forbe3 street while chasing
a nrisoner named John McVay, who had
broken away. McVaywas afterwards cap-
tured and locked up in the Foui tecnth waid
station.

Charles Kline Bonghly Handlr d.
Charles Kline, a resident of Bakerstown,

reported to the police yesterday that he
had been assaulted and knocked down nt
Wood and Water streets on Satuiday night.
His assailant was diivenoff before he ac-
complished the feat of lobbing him.

An Italian Dies Suddenly.
Coroner McDowell was notified last night

of the sudden death of an Italian at a
boarding house on Filbert street. No name
was given, and the case will be inquired into
to-da-

Boom. Konters ana Boarding Hoosst Who
Have

Used Tho Dispatch's Cent-a-Wor-d advertis-
ing columns nnder Wanted Boarders and
Rooms To Let find it the best.

De Witt's Little Early Risers. No griping,
no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

"7W.1

PITTSBimG DISPATCH,

CHANCE FOR GLORY.

How the Petroleum Exhibit Could
Be Made a Feature ot the Fair.

SOME UNIQUE DISPLAY NEEDED

To Impress on Tisitors What a Great Etate
Is PennsjlYania.

INTEEESTIXG TALK WITH MR. BREWER

Eben Brewer, of Erie, who was in the city
yesterday attending the funeral of his
lather, is one of the secretaries for the
World's Fair. He was also a commissioner
of ths Erie Canal, and did much to have the
survey of the route to the lakes completed.
Mr. Brewer thinks that Congress is not
doing the right thing in refusing to pass the
appropriation asked for the Fair.

"The Chicago people," he said, "have
already planked down 111,000,000 to pay
the expenses, and if Congress will not

$5,000,000 the city will raise
the balance of the money needed and bond
the gate receipts, which ought to be about
$12,000,000. What we want is an indorse-me- nt

of the Fair by the Government. The
invitations to foreign nations to participate
were issued in the name oi the President.

The Grandest Fair Ever Seen.
"No world's exhibition ever held cost as

much as the one in Chicago will. In the
beginning the national commission raised
the hopes of the' people in the city, and the
buildings were planned on a more extensive
scale than intended. If Uncle Sam contri-
butes $5,000,000, Director General Davis has
recommended that part ot the money
he ued in erecting a building exclusively
for tho educational display. The exhibit
now will be placed in the main building. but
educators in the country aro growling a
dreat deal abont their cramped quarters.
The educational display at the Centennial
was crowded into a gallery, and the people
interested have comnlalned ever since about
their treatment. They claim, nnd with
truth, that the exhibit was overshadowed
by others, and visitors went away without
any distinct impression of the school dis-
play. The trouble is that the applications
for space are flvo times larger than tho
amount at the disposal of the management.
The educational structure will have about
400,000 squnre feet of floor space and will be
located on the islaud in the lagoon.

Chinese Will Sulk at Home.
"All the nations orthe world except Chlri

have agreed to make exhibits. The Chinese
Government feels sore over the Scott ex-
clusion bill, and the Mongolians, as a people,
will Oo nothing. Several large Chinese cor-
porations, however, will be represented. and
firomtse to have a fine display. Tho Scott

the way, is a blessing to the country.
China could easily dump enough of her
peonle in the United States to control us
without noticing a reduction in tho popula-
tion.

"I hope the Pennss'lvania display will be a
fine one. My idea is that the State should
take some line, and make it characteristic,
different from anything else in the fair, so
that when the people return home thev
will cai ry away with them someleadinzand
Prominent feature of the Keystone State,

could be made very unique,
but the producers have lost much of tnelr
enthusiasm and they are not carrying out
their original piomises. The Standard Oil
Company doesn't seem to bo doing any-
thing, though they lurnish the fair with oil.
Because the managers held the oil exhibit
nnder advisement "for a time on account of
the danger from fire, the pioduceis became
discouraged and lost interest.

Faiqualir Is Vre paring Plan.
"Sometime ago I met Executive Commis-

sioner Farquahr. He said he had two
things In view thnt would stamp Pennsyl-
vania and its industries In the minds of
visitors. He didn't say what he intended to
do. Lewis Emery's scheme was to build a
large oil tank in a good location. Inside
galleries could be bnilt on which every
article- made lrom petroleum would be ex-
hibited. A well was to be boied In the
center to show how the crude petroleum
was drawn from the earth. The people
could gain access to the inclosure from be-
low and at the sides. Mr. Emery has
a fine oil museum at his homo and
would loan his specimens. The old
tools used In the Drake well can be had, aud
by making ndditlons of this kind the dis-
play would be historical and representative
of the business ns developed I think
oil Is tho most oiiginat of our resources,
and if properly handled would attract great
attention nt the Fair."

Congiessman W. A. Stone relumed to
Washington last eyening. Ho said a minor-
ity was trying to control the majority of the
House, but rather than allow them to win,
he for one Is willing to stay nil sum-
mer. He added that higgling over an
nppiopriation for tho World's Fair
was outrageous, and sets a bad example for
foieiun nations. It looks as if the people of
the United States are not interested, when
it should be made a great national affair.
He stated that the money was guaranteed,
and the Government wouldn't lose a cent of
the appropriation. He expects to see tho
minoiity break up in a few days.

WIRE DRAWEES' CONFEEENCE.

Another Session Will Do HeldTo-D.i- y With
the Manufacturers.

Ten delegates representing the wire
drawers who woik the battered plate pro-
cess will meet an equal number of delegates
representing the wire and wire-na- il manu-
facturers at the headquarters of the Amal-
gamated Association this afternoon. The
last conference between these two commit-
tees was held in the Monongahela House on
Thursday.

The object of the meeting is to bring about
some settlement of the wage list. It is ox'
pected tnat everything will be arranged
satisfactorily before the close of 's

session.

PEOPLE COMING AHD GOING.

G. S. Woodworth of Springfield was a
guest at the St. Charles Hotel yesterday. F.
W. Nye, tho Cincinnati employment agent,
took breaklast nt the hotel und then left. He
Is supposed to have returned home.

A. Franck, of Leisenring, and
B. C McNamara. of Bedford, put

up at the Monongahela House last night.
W. C Fitch of Buffalo, George E. Brewer

of New York, and F. B. Brewer, Jr., of West-fiel- d,

were at tho Anderson yesterday.
A. Leo Weil and wife and H. J. Sink and

daughter are stopping at Pagoda Springs
Mt. Clemens, Mich.

Steve Fink, of Washington, and W. H.
McFiirland, nt Taylorstown, are stopping at
the central Hotel.

j E. Yardopulo of London, and Roland
juerien oiciearnem, are at tno Duquesne.

E. E. Quay, of Beaver, was in the city yes-
terday.

Pltl.burerrj In New York.
New York, July 31. Sptcial. The follow-

ing Pittsburgers are registered at New
hotels: P. D. Black, Firh Avenue: Mis. Fer-
ris, G. F. Fricke, T. J. MacDonald, Jr., Miss
M. Meyers, K. Moore, G. J. Young, Fifth
Avenue; D. Beech and wife. Continental; J.
N. Bruce, Metropolitan; Miss (X- - Bruce,
Metiopolitan; C. J. Carter, Godney Hoiihe;
M. J. Davis and wife, Hoffman; H. C. Deacon,
St. Denis; P. Dldier, Union Square: C. E.
Elnier, Metropolitan; J. Dlnkelsniel, Metio-
politan: H. Fleming, Imperial; T. J. Henry,
Grand Union; W. W. Home, Brunswick; A.

-- Humphrey, Alitor; Miss L. M. Juenny, Cole-- .
man; J. Lonpcoff, Metropolitan; G. L.

Cosmopolitan; M. J. E. Moore,
and wile, Continental; K. Moitland. Aston
G. I. Murray, Stuitevant; c. P. Orr, Im-
perial; A. W. Osborne, Metronolitan; J. C
Pyle, Grand Union: J. Bauselwusen, St.
Stephens: Miss J. A. Kamsay and Mts. A.
Bamsay, Metropolitan: W. B. Schiller, Hol-
land; F. A. Slattery, Grand Union: 1L
Stewart Metropolitan; S. A. Tagart,
Belvldere: E. B. Vain.Sturtevant;D. Wenke,
Continental; H. 0. Wenke, Continental; W.
D. West, Metropolitan; W. W. WMtesell,
Imperial.

Excursion Via the Picturesque B. & O

To Atlantic Citv via Washington, Baltimore
"and Philadelphia, on Thursday. August 11,

1892. Kate, 110 the round trip. Tickets good
tcr 12 days lrom day of sale, and good to
stop off at Washington City returning.
Trains with Pullman parlor and sleoping
cars will leave B. & O. depot, Pittsburg, at 8
A. h. and 9.20 r. M.

For detailed information address or apply
to E. D. Smith,

Division Passeneer Agent,
Corner Filth avenne and Wood street.

Pittsburg, Pa.
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A GK1M RECORD.

Coroner McDowell Has the Unprecedented
Number or 188 Violent or Sodden Draths
to Investigate During the Month or July
Thirteen Murders Committed.

Coroner McDowell makes the start-

ling report that 128 persons met
violent deaths daring the past month.
Day by day business has been
crowding on that official, and not only he
but all the attaches of the office have been
bard at work making investigations which
each case required. At times the morgue
has been crowded to its fullest capacity, and
not a day has passed that some one who had
met a violent death was not received there.
Many orthebodies were Identified and taken
In charge by friends for burial, while sev-
eral found resting places in the potter's
field.

In this awful list of death the railway
fatalities take the lead by furnishing 38
victims. Every case was that of trespass
and in every instance a verdict of acci-
dental death was rendered. Notwithstand-
ing the heavy travel during the month by
pleasure-seeker- s to and from resorts near
the city, not a single acoident of a fatal na-
ture has occurred to passengers. In many
Instances people would walk the tracks and
bridges, and before aware of the approach
or a train they were run down and killed..

Murder comes next on the list with 13 vic-
tims. The entire number of deaths were
caused by gunshot wounds. Ten were
killed during the riot at Homestead on the
morning or July 6 In the engagement be-

tween the mill workers with the Pinkerton
detectives. The remaining three murders
occurred in Pittsburg. The murderers In
each case have been captured, and are
lodged In the county Jail awaiting trial.

Tne rivers claimed tlie largest number or
victims during the past month in the history
or tho two cities. The majority of the cases
were those o! young men who had gone into
the rivers to bathe and were drowned. In
several instances the bodies of the unfor-
tunates were carried a considerable distance
by the enrrent before they were recovered.
The rivers cave up 20 or the dead.

Despite all the warnings that people have
had regarding the deadly oil can, IS persons
met their death in that frightful manner,
during the past 30 days. These fatalities
were almost exclusively among women who
thoughtlessly ponred oil Into their stoves.
The most pathetio case was that of Mrs.
Thomas, who was burned to death and her
home destroyed by fire. Her husband and
children barely escaped with their lives.
Deaths from heat and alcoholism reached 4.

The month of July was an exception in
the mills in consideration of the lact that
not a single fatal accident occurred. This
said Coroner McDowell is because nearly
all of the large works are closed down.

AN AFIEENO0N FIBS.

The Pittsburg Fk-n- o Works Totally De-

stroyed Yesterday.
Shortly after S o'clock yesterday after-

noon the iron clad building owned by the
Pittsburg Skene Works, located on the cor-
ner of Elizabeth and Gloucester street,
Twenty-thir- d ward, was consumed by fire.
The building was 60x100 feet. By the time the
fire department i cached the scene the struct-
ure was a mass or flames. The rear part or
the building was occupied by Fleming
& Hamilton as a plnce for Japanning tin,
and when the flames reached this spot they
hud plenty to feod on, as the paint burned
very-flercel- y. It required considerable woik
on the part of tho depaitment to keep the
fire from spreading.

The fire Is supposed to have been caused
by ono of the cupalos. The building was
owned by W. F. Patterson, who estimated
the entire loss at $4,500, on which there was
a partial insurance.

FAEMEE BINGLEY TO STEIKE BACK.

Warrants TTI1I Be Taken Ont To-D- ay for
Two of the Richie's.

To-da- y Adolph Bingley will make infor-
mation against Sam and 11 ugh Richie charg-
ing the former with assault with a deadly
weapon and assault and battery and the lat-
ter with assault.

This will be done as a result of last Tues-
day night's conflict between the three upon
Bingley's farm a few miles from Glenfield
during which Mrs. Hugh Richie was
seriously wounded as was told in the Sua-p-

Disfatcb. Bingley was arrested the
day after the trouble charged with assault
with intent to kill but was liberated on
$1,000 ball. The warrants will be sworn ont

y before the Justice of the l'eace in
Sewlckley.

THE HARVEST OF TABES.

A Goodly Number of Unfortunates Heard
In Police Courts.

At the several police court hearings in the
two cities yesterday morning about tho
usual Sunday morning number of unfortu-
nates were heard and wero disposed or.
Judge Gripp disposed or "8 prisoners charged
with drunkenness. All were fined.

Judge MoEenna.at the Twelfth ward police
station, disposed of 22 cases in the same
way. Magistrate Hyndman disposed of 23
cases or the same character in the same
way, and Magistrate Leslie heaid und dis-
posed of nine cases Just as tho other Judges
had done. Magistrate Succop heard and dis-
posed or 12 cases and Mayor Kennedy, or
Allegheny, disposed of 15 cases. All were
common cases.

Another Club Will Leave for Camp.
The Mark Twain Hunting and Fishing

Club will leave lor Grace station, near Cum-
berland, Md., Tuesday morning for a
camping tour. The members include Judge
McKenua and Gripp, Sheriff McCleary,
Deputy Joseph Itichard, Captains L. S. Pat-
terson, II. S. Boles and Jl. L. Faulkner, C B.
Moore, William McCluie, John Sheridan,
Joseph B. Treacy, Thomas Godfrey, Thomas
Delaney, M. L. Howe, Tnomas Brady, M.
Irwin, N. Drave, D. Stewprt, James More-lan-

George O'Neile, Joseph Boland, Charles
Smith, S. Bvmcton, James Lawler, M. Cave-naug- h,

James White, Jarjjes Breoii aud John
Douglass. '

A Very Suspicious Fire,
An alarm of fire from box 71 last night was

caused by a fire ijRa two-stor- y frame dwell
ing at 3108 Penn nue owned by the Zim
mer heirs and oi .pied by John Speakman.
The origin of tl fire is a mystery, and it is
alleged that it 3 incendiary, as the fire
startca snnu leously in three different
parts or the jHiuse. The Inside was badly
burned and of the roof fell in. The loss
is estimated 1,500, which is partially cov- -
ered by ins ice.

A rheny's Death Lilt. ,
The reporl f the Allegheny Bureau of

Health for 'i week ending August 1, 1892,
shows 56 d ns, an Increase of 15 over the
preceding eek. The principal causes of
death weij: Cholera infantum, 13; typhoid
jever, o; o: measeis, is; uipn-th-

la, fever, 1, and sunstroke, L
Thirty-sl- 4 of tho decedents were childrenunderl0earsorage, 18 being under lvear.
Three were between 70 and SOycars, and one
between, 60 and 90.

parching for Her Husband.
Mrs. Kathan Williams, of 4912 Sciota street,

called act the Nineteenth ward station yes-
terday 'and asked the aid of the police in
searching for her husband. On Tuesday
last Mr. Williams, who is 39 years old and a
pnintir, left, taking with him $19 in money,
since which time nothing has ueen heard of
him. f According to Mrs. Williams her hus-
band; was a sober, Industrious man, who
nevt.r before absented himself fiom home.

.
'' "

D'antx Pulaski mineral water.

0ss-- -

("HE SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS

re continually increasincr. Com- -

j arison with July last year shows a
gain of 1,525 in the first 17 days of
the month. The figures are:
Luly '92 3.231

uly '91 1,706

Increase 1,525

J The Dispatch was never more de- -

ak.iv.uijr yupuiar man now.

- Q
Daurx Pulaski mineral water. I Daiinc Pulaski mineral water. J : I

3892.

"AFRAID J)F HERSELF.

A Five Months' Struggle Between

Season and Insanity.

SUCCUMBS AT LAST TO HEB MANIA.

The Death of a Yonng Man Breaks a Heart

and Causes l'ementia.

JIANGS HERSEfiP AT THE CITT HOME

After struggling for five months against
an insane desire to commit suicide Frances
Fonuer succumbed to her dementia and
hanged herself yesterday morning in a
bathroom at the Allegheny Poor Farm.
Every precaution had been taken, at the un-

fortunate woman's request, to prevent her
irom committing the violrnt act. and since
her confinement she had obtained more
control of herself.

Upon the 25th of last January Florence
Fonner, the youngest son of the family,
died from the effects of typhoid fever. The
young man was but 25 years of ae and was
the old mother's idol. Mrs. Fonner, who
was upward of 70 years of age, was heart-
broken at her son's death, and followed him
to the grave on the 11th of March.

Frances, aged 47, the eldest of the chil-
dren, lived with her parents at No. 189
West End avenue, and occasionally went
among the sick of the neighborhood as
nurse. She and her mother were more like
companions than parent and daughter, and
her health, which had never been strong,
was shattered by 'attending first her brother
and latterly her mother.

Afraid of Committing Snleldn.
Some two weeks after the death of old

Mrs. Fonner the remaining members of the
family were startled by having Frances de-

mand to be tied op or she wonld talce her
own life. The woman was pacified, and
no more was thought of the matter
until some few davs later when the same
stranse request was made, this time with
greater vehemence. From this on the
woman beiran to exhibit peculiar symptoms
and Dr. S. W. Boksc, of No. 102 Taggart street,
ti as called in to attend her. The physician
expre-se- d grave doubts and treated his
patient for melancholia. She did not con-
fide In anyone for several days bnt then
went to her lster Mrs. H. K. Deltrich of No.
202 West End avenue and declared she was
continually possessed with a desire to end
her life.

"She said she heard voices at all hours of
the day and night tolling her to commit
suicide." continued Mrs. Deltrich, ns she
to'd a Dispatch man or her sister's strange
case last night. "1 told her she slionld get
rid of the idea, bnt received the reply that
she was perfectly rational and realized fully
that it was a condition or a diseased brain,
but notwithstanding this, she was almost
powerless to resist the inclination to kill
herself. I called npon her one midnight and
found her walking up and down the room in
a state of intense agitation.

Placed Under Close Snrralllance.
"She threw her arms around my neck and

weeping bitterly asked me what she should
do. 'Everybody Is asleep but me,' she said,
'and 1 can do anything I want to with my-so- ir

and no one can prevent me.' I quieted
her and Anally put her to sleep. The next
day she Insisted upon being put in some
institution where she would be under
constant surveillance and she could be
prevented from doing herself the Injury she
leared. We had an aversion to Insane
asylums, aud secured her admittance into
the Allegheny City Farm at L'laremont.
Here she was getting along very nicely, and
we had made all arrangements to
tuke her into the country this week, as the
attending physician advised as much quiet
ns possible and gave cs some hope for her
ultimate recovery."

yesterday morning the woman entered
one of the bath rooms at the home and de-
liberately wrappod the lower end of a rotler-to-

about her neck and then threw herself
down and was gradually strangled to
death. She made no outcry and
her body was not discovered
until half anhour later. The Coroner was no
tilled and will hold an inquest The
grandmother of the unlortunate woman,
aged 82 years, is still living.

HYEE 117 TBA1HING.

What the lightweight Does in Preparing
for McAuIlffr.

Billy Myer, who is to fight Jack SIcAuliffe,
is working faithfully and thoroughly be-
lieves that ne will win first money, $9,000,
Septembers. Billy went into training July
5 weighing 143 pounds, and is gradually
bringing himself down by the usual meth-
ods. In order not to weaken himself unduly
he started slowly and has not yet really be-
gun his hard work.

He rises every morning a little before 6
o'clock and after a brisk walk of two miles
eats a light breakfast. Then he rests for
half an hour before starting on the
real work of the day. About 9 o'clock he
begins a walk which lasts till nearly noon,
when he l rubbed down either by his broth-
er Zddie or James Bardell of Chicago, the
lightweight wrestler, who are Billy's con-
stant companions, thongh he Is practically
his own trainer. Billy eats heartily at din-
ner, bnt of course avoids pastry and every-
thing that has a tendency to fatten. He is
very fond of eggs and has become a great
vsgefarian recently, but eats few potatoes.
Dinner is followed byanother rest, and thon
tho work of the afternoon bezins, nnd it is
mighty hard work, too. The first half hour
Is devoted to exercise with the pulley
weights, which strengthens the arms, chest,
neck and legs. Then comes the wrist ma-
chine, a simple but ingenious contrivance
for limbering up the wriits and fingers.
A roller three feet long and one inch thick
is suspended like a trapeeze, but In such
a manner that it turns easily; through one
end a lope is fastened, to which is attached
a heavy weight. The wrist exercise con-
sists In turning the roller nnd raising the
nrixht, which is now about five ponnds, but
will be gradually increased. After twisting
the wrist machine for bnlf an hour Myers
flies at the bag. and if MeAuliffe could see
how he hits it he might be tempted to with-
draw fiom the match or buy a baseball
mask, for those blows, if landed on an op-
ponent's physiognomy, would spoil his
beauty.

In the evening Myer takes a short walk,
and at 9 or 9:30 he is In bed. He calls his
present training play. When he gets fairly
started, a couple of weeks from now, he
will add a number of featuies, such as foot-
ball, wrestling, rowing and sprinting. He
has lost only about four rounds, bnt could
easily drop a dozen more if necessary. Myer
seems to be in perfect condition even now,
except as to weight. His dark skin is as
clear as an Infant's, his movements :iie like
those of an India rubbeV man, and his mus-
cular development is great. Ills hands are
not tough yet, hut they will be attended to
later. Three weeks before the battle In
September AU Kennedy, who Is Billy's part-
ner and backer, and knows a thing or two
about pugilism himself, will take Mjerln
band and see that the 'finishing touches are
put on in good shape.

An ffliluTlt Keefted.
Detective Philip McDonough, of

last night from Harrisburg
In response to a telegram Irom Superintend-
ent Mnth. He hnd been sent to Farkton, Md.,
to secure C. W. Farish, who was under arrest
there lor an alleged robberr of a diamond
pin from W. C. Ferguson, or Franklin street,
Allegheny. The return of the officer was
required on account of a necessary affida-
vit to tho requisition papers.

Drowned Under it Kif'. .
Edward King--, aged 9 years, was drowned

while bathing In the Allegheny river, at the
foot of Sixteenth street, about 9 o'clock last
night. He had his clothes off and was lying
on a it ft, and in some manner rolled off and
was carried under. He lived at 518 Grunt
street. The body'was lecovercd and taken
to the morgue, bus was claimed by his
paiouts.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Wilmington, Del. The Jewelry store of
Charles F. itadolph damaged $UC00; insured.
The fire originated from an electric light
wire. A painting by Salvator Kosa, valuedat $3,000, wasdestioyed.

Wheatland, la. This morning flie startedin tbestoieof A. Llllle, and heroic it could
he gotten under control $73,000 worth ot

wa destroyed; insnrauce, (50,000.
rs. John Snyder was burned to death.
Newcastle, Ind. Thomas Wllholt's barn,

lysar town, burned Saturday afternoon, de-stroying his herd or blnnilrri rnrtlA. t.o.
I on "? ja'0'0: ,0,,s n burn and cohtentSj

.w( "otu una uecivpronounooa tuofinest la America. ,

A HEVOLTmON UTAtt TTB E1TD- - I

Honduras Rebels Banning Short of Ammu-
nition and Can't Get Any More.

New Ohleans, July 31. Jftw-f- It
is a notorious fact that most of the guns
aud ammunition being used in Honduras,
both by the revolutionists and the Govern-
ment party, have been sent from New Or-

leans. More have been ordered irom here
but the shippers are finding it
a difficult matter to get the con-

traband goods there. Most of the
steamship lines refuse to take them, saying
that if they take guns to the revolntionists
it will anger the Government: if to the
Government it will anger the revolutionists,
and as it is impossible to tell who will come
out on top, the company carrying this kind
of freight may get into trouble and injure
its business.

J. B. Connors, of this city, agent for the
Honduras Government, has a large amount
of ammunition ordered which he cannot
get to Honduras. It has been refused
transportation. The United States authori-
ties have refused to allow its stor-
age in the Custom House, because
of the danger, apd the Collector ordered its
removal and threatens to sell it As ammu-
nition in Honduras is running low and the
troops can get none Irom here, the chances
are the revolution will come to an end for

'lack of cartridges.

Boom Renters and Boarding Houses Who
Ilave

Used The Dispatch's Cent-a-Wor- d advertis-
ing columns under Wanted Boarders and
Booms To Let find It the best.

DantE Pulaski mineral water.

MEN'S

Kangaroo Shoes.
Just the shoe for hot --reather.

COOL, SOFT LIGHT AND FLEXIBLE.

All Sizes and Styles at

$2.50 AND $3.50
AT

- SIMEN'S,

78 OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY, PA
Jy27-xw- r

LADIES'
GOLD $25.00
SMALL SIZE TO
CHATELAINE $40.00
WATCHES.

The American, new, small size watch Just
produced for ladles' ue Is neat and hand-
some in proportion. They are made in open

cases, with fine movement, and, unlike
many jaaies warencs, are maae to run ana
will keep correct time.

Many new styles in Chatelaine Fins and
Chains. "

E. P. ROBERTS & SONS,
11FTH AVK. AND MAEKET ST.

aul-xw- T

HACKE.
UGUS&

Summer Sale Bar-ga-
ms

in our Linen De-

partment.
200 dozen hemmed

All-Line- n Huck Tow-
els, sizes 19x30 inches,
at i2c each. Until
now the price has
been 18c.

60 dozen Fringed
German Huck Tow-
els, size 21x39 inches,
at 14c each, have been
25c until now.'

Hemstitched Linen
Pillow Cases $ 1.25 per
pair; the plain linen
would cost more.

On Friday and Sat-

urday a Special Sale
of Remnants and
Short Ends of Fine
Bleached and Cream
Damask Table Lin-

ens and Turkey Red
Damasks, also of odds
and ends of Towels,
Scarfs, D ' O y 1 i e s,

Trays, Napkins, etc..
etc., to be closed at
about half regular
prices.

We ask attention to
our new Upholstery
Department third
floor.

We have just re-

ceived the largest as-- r

sortment of Brass and
Iron Bedsteads ever
imported into this city.
All grades and sizes.
See display Market:
street window.

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St

f --.V . - , V 1 1 tLA, - W. tf . . Irt- - d. ..'jrA , -
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HZ1T JIDTJSRTWEMETTS.

The Leading Pittsburg. Ps.
Dry Goods House. Monday, Ang. 1, IStt.

Jos.torne&Go.'s
Penn Aye. Stores.

The End
MOST GOME

Now.
The early part of August mnit, ABSO-

LUTELY MUST, see the end of everything,
of whatever kind or quality, that p'ertains
to summer.

New fall goods are already bought and
will soon be coming in, and we must hay
every inch of space cleared for them.

UNPARALLELED REDUCTIONS

Which we now make, beginning this morn-
ing with this,

The Greatest August Bargain
Clearance Sale Ever

Known
IN THESE CITIES.

Bargains
IK ALL

Departments.
Dress Goods:

The entire grand collection of new and
seasonable (all this summer season's) Dreis
Goods at further greatly reduced prices.
Even the staple colored roods and black
goods suffer reductions never before made.
All the fancy and high class novelty gocd
reduced to prices ridiculously low.

5,000 YARDS

of high class novelty Dress Goods, stripes,
checks, figures and fancy weave, plain
colored fabrics, that sold before from 75c to
$1 60 a yard, are marked now at

Oc a Yard.

Thousands of Yards
of J0c and 75c Dress Goods are now

25c a Yard.
All styles and qualities.

1,000 Yards
finest Printed FRENCH CHA.LLIES,

50c and 60c qualities, at

2c a Yard

A good assortment of the regular 75c qnal- -
ity Silk Striped Challies at 25c a yard.
Also finest, best styles, printed French
Challies at 38c and 45c a yard.

Silks:
Bednced prices are on everything in this
stock, too.

To-da- y we offer:
Black ground Indias with colored figures,

27 inches wide, at 75c a yard reduced from
51 25.

Changeable figured Glace Silks at 75c, re-
duced from 2 00.

Light colored ground Indias, with colored
figures, 24 and 27 inches wide, at 76c a yard,
reduced from $1 00 and $1 25.

Colored Surah Silks, all colors, 24 inches
wide, at 75c a yard reduced from ?1 00.

Wash Goods:
Still greater reductions will make still

quicker sales y.

It is an unusually advantageous buying
time.

Anderson's (the genuine D. & J. Ander-
son's) and other fine Novelty Scotch Ging-
hams, the 45c and 50c qualities, all now 25a
a yard.

Anderson's, also the genuine D. & J. An-
derson's, Scotch Cheviot, reduced from 45c
to 25c a yard.

Fine imported Novelty Silk Stripe Ging-
hams, (stripe 1 inch broad) that were 50c,
are now 25c a yard.

Plenty of the Scotch (the genuine Scotch)
Novelty Ginghams and all the Crinkled
Ginghams at 15c a yard many are 35c aud ,

40c qualities. All now 15c a yard.
Beautiful French Organdie Lawns and

Housselines, styles and colors as choice as
the season has produced none were nnder
30c all now 15c a yard.

Similar reductions in all the lower-price-d

good "Wash Dress Goodi.

Remnants and Short Length?

At lower prices than ever before.

Linens: '

A few of the items offered A sal
to interest all economical housekeepers.

Cream Damasks, 60 inches wide, at 48c a
yard, reduced from 55c.

Bleached Damask, 60 to 72 inches wide,
at 50e, from 60c; at 75c, from 88c; at 95c,
from $1 20.

Linen Sheeting, 2 yards wide, at 78c
yard, reduced from 90c."

Linen Pillow Cases at $1 15 per pair, re-
duced from $1 50.

Huck Towelin. 27 inches wide, at 25c a
yard, reduced from 33a ,

A lot of Double Damask Table Cloths, 2
yards square, at 52 75 each, reduced from
53 50.

Ladies' Shirt Waists:
The entire stock marked down.
AVhlte Lawns. Prfll Phirtnta S.Mmm

and Silks all reduced: ' '
91 00 "Waists at 35c.
51 25 "Waists at 50c. ,
51 75 "Waists at 51 25.
52 50 "Waists at 51 50,

and finer qualities in the same proportion.

Ladies' White Suits and Children's V
and Misses' Suits and Waists,

At flraatlv aArmA --...- ..11 m..U .1
prices to quiekly close out the entire lots.

Bargains in
Ladies' Underwear

on Center Table.
Ladies' Combination suits, low in small

sizes, at 35e, reduced from 75c; at 50c, re-
duced from 51 00.

Ladies' Bibbed Cotton Coset Covers at
35c, reduced from 50c. "

Ladies' Game Vest, best make, at 75c, re-
duced lrom 51 75.

Children's Bibbed Vests at 15c, reduced
from 40c; and Pantalettes at 25c, reduced I

from 50a
Many other equally attractive Items to b

found in this department

Attend the opening (this morning) of this
great August sale.

Jos. tortie 8l Go.,
609-62- 1 Penn Ave.


